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BERGDO LL ADMITS

HE BRIBED GUARD

.
Slacker Tolls Officer He Gave

Comnral Mnrbnrl Mnnnw tn
-

Acting- - as Smugglor

Court
Prominent

llnlmrl

prominent
mIrIiI liN

ili'iith
ft f

nbout
Mr. I.niiitlilin

wns n tnrinbpr Hip hrokprnsi' linn f
l.nitglilin & .Mi'Maiiui. TliN enncrrti

WITNESS COURT-MARTIA- L fnilnl in Mnr.'li.-INK- I. Tli. fnlhiro
ni cniKoil. it is vnlil. b.v llir fnct t lint

' n lnrp part tlie firm's nsrls urrt'i
frtrM nispnfrfc tn thr Kivnlug TuMfr UtAa'r ' lip ill t'lM'tltii'lltrs IllilfblOlllirsK

New York. Mnrrli L! - CJrovi'r Cli-v- j lnnl liv tlip Public Itiillillnz Cnnimk
h.d HrrS,I;) aulto.ir,. from I Z.V TV"Lor to ohlpf witness nt n point .rprtitirntos of imlrlitrilnr issued In the
mnrtinl Imln.v nn rjovornors islnnil. i'nntmlson to contrnclors nt n ilUcount
.with n rnrpornl of the sunril ns I ho WPn' NmiIpiI up with tlirso wIipu,
prUonrr Counci'.s rpfusod to Rrnnt the coniims- -

, ii" futthor npprnii'lnt imis
the slarknr nccined Corpnrnl KnufT .v fPW jonr Inter l.iiiiRhlin rnt

man of dpmnnillnt: njid rrcoiviiiK ti (.'hiciiKo. uhcrr ho lipciunc spcrclntj
for fniiiRKlirc Wtrrs pncknc" Into' ,lf "" ,.,p' ,ri" .i!"n pronmtwl bj
Grnvpr's roll '" r'n. lln win;.... l'liilncMphin

. ... Mr. Lnuslilin un born in the old di
ifrKflnll linB liopn locked up since

the close of his own cenernl court ttinr
ftal on n chnrRp of desertion from the
arm.V in time of wnr The erilii. m
he announced late ihl eek. '
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Kdiiffnmn ivns in chine of the Riui'-- 'n meiober of the honrd of innniiRcrs of 'ro dri'lnrcd too lux todny nt the open-yhlc-

close wntch on the the Hoiie of Correction, ntid on .Inn- - iiiR session of the Yr-ur-l Meetiuc of
l.". IS. S. elected presulcnt .AccordinR Mersdoll. the cor ,.,

I .

poral nrrmiRr,! to brinK liFni lotl.-rs- . nnl tho hnil. lilrh position ho held until ".""" PInlailelphin and
pnokBRcs the knonledse of the ' Kitlrr to the Do- - H'inil.v.
pommandinR of Castle Wil'inm. partmont of Chnrities ond Correction. the public was said to he

RerRtloll sns he crossed the cor ' Me was n member of llnrmony I.oiIrc the more effoi live of handling
poral's palm with Rold several times "f Masons. No. .VJ. His funeral will be the divorce problem thiiu the
and then decided to pull the strinps hehl on Wednesilnr nt ' 11. m.. from laws. Uefcrence to the divorce laws

nromid his nnuierbiic. The other Pnvid Sehtiyler Ituildine. Uroad was in the minutes of the ropri'srulntiw
KaufTinan had left the cell, and nmniuiiil streets. mei ting, read and nppioed.

the slacker enl for an officer. He snld ,,,.. T7iifMir- - 'l'he '''riends npproxeil of strict en
had jut siten Kauffmau n marked J. HUGHcS forcement of nntionnl prohibition. The

fi bill. also approved of measures
The corporal as seaich-- d the N , t and Sportsman t" al"IKIi capital

marked note was found, according to1 he nnvtlng of tiiiivcrsal
iirinv Kniiffinnn was jirrcstcd j Dies at of 90 Yars militnr.t trniuiug. suggesting that I'hjs- -
on the clinrRe of receiving a bribe Nnrt istown. I'a., March '1. .John .r ''' trnining be A

The nccused soldier n I Hiivhes. and died uio wan .iigiiuisi the

''

in

,l'''" ,ln.T ""'.'" '" "" w niuir r. rnus. or t asnington. io tne io
Mr- -. In n. wijl on "The Drnmn the the iinportnn.e of building
"S"' years Intlorwas j ,., How to Overthrow the of combatting the 800- -

in Nott ingh nm Knglaud Orer." , (jerman the witness ,1c
'" tn,s '" J
" - e" ","1 '''''""" """ nl Admiral .ai.I that soon aflef

entered the be was -
nnH, twenty yoais ago be- - structod to prepare and send

". "' tOV submarines ad. He told the de- -'

w,h"'''nup" '..wer nnd s "si In
declared, tha eve,, if such

i. .ii.:i.i.. nn.i i.Mie itt nil . twr"t ri ii i nil.

" IU

the
"i

seemedTTT.11
w of "';j':,f'"f,l,,ln "f

William 1er vear .ny an-'- i a
riaR(. I lin(

roiirt-ninrtm- l tills morning in Corbin I

Hall, in the same honrine room
Hergdoll throiiRh counsel battled

to win freedom for
llesentment among the and file

of the infantrymen on ttovernor's Island
ran todny ngninst Hergdoll. "Stool-pigeon- "

nnd "snitcher" were
the epithets the privates hurled nt the
draft evader.

COUNCIL TO FACE

$150,000 DEFICIT

$35 for Flowers Among Other

Items to Considered by

Committee Today

Pefieiencv bills totaling 50.000 will
be placed before Council's tinnme com-

mittee today, among them the famous
W.r "for flowers for a sick bov at the
House of Detention " There will also
be providing np- -

proprintions for the Civil Service Coin- - '

mission nresentPcl.
Tneluded in the deficiency bills

Items that considerable discus- -

sinn at a meeting of the committee on,
law nnd and county
ment nbout n One is ST.:.,w?.,"5.0' r,.. Z. .

rlerk the county commissioners toldcl.the law Henry P.
niehnrd-o- n sunerintendent of the

o Ho had he had
ruirehaswl for a "sick bov" '

since has Seenden"e,l
tFtutton

bv
That

Mr. Sard-- '
son S50 047 for the
Wnl of prisoners' of Philadelphia
county in the Kastern Penitentiary, j

. s ih " i " ' u i

ditiou to the St'.o.OOO appropriated bv
Councils, to defray the bill
by the penitent'arv.

The requests of tb Service
Commission to be considered comprise

.tii.iKiii. ...for tne classification. of....mun e -

pat positions nud t;ie standardization
of alaries. and wages.... .

to
in aecoriiance w.ta t'te c.tv chaiter. an

sn.:v-.nr-f rdlvis.on of the commission and
the Increase of the salaries o'.' the pros- -

ent examiners, and $0000 year for
division of henrings bv the
requirement of the charter that the
commission , as n trial hoard for the
bureaus of pnbre nnd fire.

PACKING PLANTS MAY STOP

Chicago Strike Likely Throw
50.000 Out of Work

Chicago, Mar. h U'.i - Itt A P -
enrly 50 (MM) emplores . f

here I, .u n ..f
work .f the workers of ,. I ni S ... k

nnd TrenM, C, . who ....
srriKe Mituninv Ht remain out
packing company oftVinls

"We have enough l.testock on hand
for todav sanl nn official of

Co "After that tt grnduallt
close if lontmues nud
a week will see h!I d onrtments of th"
plant closed '

The Chicago ,ii.ii tmii Itailri'Hrt has
notified roads he.e tliHi .... I.vc-tm- k for
the Chicago market, other than horses.
will be n copied Packing ii..in
officials sat thnt flu n miher ..f in-- u

on strike - iitmui !Hi 'I'h . ,n
dude, the sto.l. han.il. r- - the ii. uii.'is
and the iinl..adin.' m n

TOPIC

Bishop Darst Speaks at Noonday
Lenten Service

The light Hot ' Dm s.
bishop of I 'ast I'nrolina as

tonic "Peioimi Keligion" at
the (ianwk Theatre a. noon

"etv standards nre neset.' !,.- - .mil
"hei'nilso hate fi.mi.l thnt In- ..1,1

ones hate fallen. We lime vuine to find
that the old nnu.it be trusted. Con
scioi or inn oiisi iihisI) the world is
calling for Hint standards ... lend u- - om
of the tru and vi f the lott lands
lip to the pure ttlr of the hlllr.ips where
f.od dwells

the robe of lio), of oppoi
tunity. of iinrom. of .onfuslon nre miling ton me to go through the gniee
of witler erv. e to the ulm'c
woild to Cod."

Wills Probated, Filed
were pinnated todat nt

Mnblon It Maekmnn, 17U1
Creep street. $f)00tl; Autoiue Hiegen
wald. .'-

-! South Third street. $71(Mi.
.lames Waters, Itll South
Rtreet, JftWJOO . Albert 11. Wrkes. l.'HW
Hliscombe street, ,$40.'i0. Inventories
were for the following estates:;
Milton Metelle. IfllS L'l.Y-- Uohert1
AVilson. $.'). McAtee,
$71'..'I.'il :!0. and Margaret V

? II. lilies Letters of Hdmtnistration
were granted for the estate of P.lizaheth
Jones. L'SO'J North Twentjelh
?7tK0.

Major Biddle Tournament
AI'RII, iaT" Wll S0TII. Fnrnll nvr

PrliM Adlil WsU-hr- s Held I'rlirs
trMlW. JACK. U'BKILN'Jj
'tii.vlM Toi't'M. f punishment to nupll

l Deaths of a Day

ROBERT LAUGHLIN

Municipal Attache Long
In Politics J

'

l.niiRliUn. nn nttnrho tin
MimlrlpRl (.'inii-t- . fur inmiv jenM

in linnm-iit- i nmi pniiiinii i

.I'll"!, illoil Suturilnj nt Ihhiip
'iMlll rilffonl triTt. Illo wni ilitr

it iiintiillintiin tlUi'JKP.n. Ill llllll
iioi'n Hupp iiinnlli

About mmii'i nco

AT

lii'il

"'l

nnd
'Hiitnlists.

11(1.
he

(,.(,.( of Kensington. 1!'.
After the public sclionls

Nurnretli .Northamp-- j

county. I'a.. where be completed
his eciucniiou. (in April l'. isu, .ur.
l.miehliii was elected In Cit (Councils1

sjaturilnv his here,

kept draft
flodRer to uurj was of of

without appointed b.v Major
offii-e- r IMucatltiR

method
rcvislnc

tfsht the IT

day.

he
legislative

nnd BankeP ,',7s",l punishment,
disapprotcd

officer Age
substituted. protest

faced summary banker sportsman, lodged

fiesnerately

municipal

amli.ing

'Anr

midnight

nnd

Inventories

'""i" nrc ncing ueui hi ine meeiiug
house. Fourth nnd Arch streets,

Iteconstruetlon accomplished
"1P American Friends in Kurope nnd

'J"1 need of men nnd women to remedy
' t,lp present material and religious chnoa

j" the world were discussed this morn-edg- e

iS'
.'he meeting opened nt 10 ocloil,

with prayer b.v Zebedee Haines, of West
''rove, I'a. Attendance nt the. opening

' CS"' was smaller than usual.
fox!''- - ror'ytli acted as clerk of the men's

'meeting, and John I). was
istant clerk. Frnneis H. Taylor of- -

ticiated ns render.
Hepresentatives from the following

'uarterly meetings were present : Phila-tor- .
tlelphia. Abln?ton. Concotd. Cain.

estern. IiiirHiif:ton-Huek- s and Had-n- t
lonfield-S- n em.

"p notions of the lenresentative
".ie,,'HK' the executive body of the

n'rnr'.T Meeting, during the last vear
was reviewed. This body has been
active a large number of fields,
and this will be the first announcement

,u nganun gei .nvy
spenk Hour: renli.e

sw.o Iteer It marines capable
am World

engageil - cared.
nm,,;, Crant

America wars,rm three hftoen

urv.

r

lone
vthere
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high

Be

are

govern- -

. attached

e;f

nackin
mmnimtes

todat

down sink.'

Tmoiuu.

kerv

Four
follows

tiled

Was

Unit.

nged

after

.. . .. .
years. He was one ot tile louniiers oi
People's National P.ank. wiiicli he
was a direi tor nnd vice president. Mr.
Hughes was born in I'pper Meiion
township, where lie followed farming
and cattle dealing.

lie owned nn extensive estate on the
of what is now the (Julf MiDs Golf

Club links, the scene of some of the1
largest fox bunts in the Kast. there
being as ninnv as 150 riders at one meet- -

mg. He bad' his own hounds and horses
and was considered one of the best
hunters in the country. Si children

Robert J. Evans
Uohert .!. Evans, a retired contrite- -

nnd one of the founders of tho
Brethren Church in this city, died

his home. 'J10S Arch street, at 4 :15
this morning. He was eighty- -

three years old.
Mr Kvans was born in this city.

son of Howland C. Kvans. With his
father he engaged in the contracting
business until thirty yenrs ago. He
tent o a widow, who was Miss Mary
s' Supplee. of Oreen Tree. Montgomery

'.. -- .l ..... ..l.iMrnn Mi. Mnr.
garet V. Kvans nnd Howland C. Hvans.

Funeral services will be held Wed- -

nesdav evening nt S o clock from the
'sou's home nt 1702 Pine street.
torment will be at dreen free.

James Taylor
lames 'laylor. for ,.,, ,,,.,,.., .,.

d ner nt the C.ermantowi. almshouse

aiailUI lllllll'H "' n -

dren.

Mrs. Josephine G. Ewlng
Mr. Josephine (iroff Ktving. wife of

Frnneis T l.wing. moil eanv yes,..r
.l.,t- - nwirn up in ner i,nnlo IIM. Wpst
Vi"ortter street. Mrs hw n, "'"n i nnpHSter. the uaugnier oi .a. ...

Iip uns a iTiPinutT oi inn I'nimiiifi n
the American Kevolution

Her husband was n number of 'he
mm John I!. Kllisnn Sc Son. whole--al- e

woolen'. --0 Sn'itli Sixth strict,
which was established bv his father,

I. Kllison. in lsj.'t Willuim It.
Kllis.in. a member of the firm ner
:"" Vr:. "n? "n.. V'.l,?ln ' . "ll,,on
'""""' nt 1"-- " ",,ln"'

"

Charles E. Troemner
I'harles Kdward rioemner, tiadmg as ,

Hemv Iroernner. s.uies. !n Ar.--

street. died jesterdiit nt his home. L''ll
Thniiipson stre.', after several months'
illness He sin .ulei tn the business
established in PHH hisfathei. Henry
'IVoemner Mr Troiininr, it ho was
sixtj nine v.'iir. .,i.i is sunned by lii
ttid. nt an. a do'igl.tti

FLEE FIREJN NIGHTCLOTHES

Flames Are Discovered in Oelancey
Street at Early Hour Todav

person, escaped in their night- -

.'th.s tthen tiro ns .l.iot-ere- in th-
Lome of Charles Su.'ssman. 10S D- -

iir.et stre. t enrlv this morning.
Th" tiro originated in the kitchen of

me toursiorv building and smoke
in. kit filled the upper floors Fire

i wing'iished the blao before it
hemlunt

As

EVENING PUBLIC?

I MEETING

RAPS DIVORCE LAW

Prohibition Is Approved at Open-

ing Session Urgo

Training

AGAINST ACT

"Qimhpr-ircoi- r Rainy?
Denies It

The weather bureau is always up
setting traditions even reliable
ones like t.binker Week always be-
ing rnlny.

The weather man smiles calmly
and says Unit In (lie past this week
has been as fnir as nny of the other
fifty-tw- that the present week
promises to be fnir enoiiRh
todny.

i..ir"a"i Ivnnia l.uvs RoorninR i1ivnrri

(fceiiinon
V..uU;n..

net.
- !.!. ..,.-- . .. ...

"'..)" woik since last year.
The Hft.t-nint- h annual meeting of

tllO Friends' FlrSt-Dn- School Assncin.
'on of I hiladelpbin nnd tieinity will

be Inter th(s afternoon. After
a nnet ousluess meeting. Samuel II.
Faies, general secretary of the Pliiln
dolphin Sunday School Association, will
deliver an address on "How Other
People Do It."

At 1 :H0 p. m. tho Tenipeiance Asso-
ciation of Friends of Philadelphia Year.
iv .Moenng win noid its annual meeting.

zone ..f ocuipation. without nnv per- -
mission from the Allies. mK ,een re- -
eived bv the Fren. h fmcign office. The

-- tibjeit. it ns stated, will probably
ome up before the Sunreme Counoll in

London The French. s.iV thrv ran """nn av.ml.. ...l.n. - 1. ii.....-.- -. ,r i.,e senumg o:
troops into thi tmn....

the con fen rue declared stronclv for
nuprenin.t ..r me political leaders.

Dr. Pn .1 Levi, presidmt of the Com-
munist pant fiermnny, denounced
the commander-in-chie- f of the work-
men's f'l.pj. Herr Leitner, and the
itrint ifse'f in nn nrmistlee.
as nn ummpt m miiitnrv dictators 1 n

' "' "''f''"" l",'"'- - '" ilemniiel

"""'J" "' "" Z",11' "n" mniiinitloii.
1 '.. 'T. .TMlf. '.lZn" 0.",.."nA('jparti,

ia'ATm. 'I'ii rha .mcDtVillil sf
the g.. women! s rejection of the eon- -

f. r. nc s proposals, the threat of a ger.- -

ral strike n incorporated in a reso- -
'utlori The conference, repio.onting
tne re. utire committees of fifty-nin- e

.'ities n. districts, agreed, if neces- -

t.. is. nil possible means to effect
most ...iupVte general strike,
Among tln.se hopeful of n set- -

tlein.-u- t Doctor Levt. who told t lie

:rrVh$MV ti? iXZf.
He i is part t could cot win the
dgb' hi pi.-e- "We cannot fight
,ni:lr' .'."V"1'"' "i:'i'"-- " 'he rest of Cor- -

manj. h. stml
-
c,.n.si Trust Smashed

Madrid. M'ir.h '.'0 Illy A P. i

Decision io abolish the monopoly on
funerals in Madiid has been reached by
ihe fitv Counnl, In future nil biiriuls
will be open io competition bv under -

isk'rs.

For Necklaces

- by Kssen. Marc, 2 .delayed) l Vzal. jisvr'vL?,
Mrs. William P. Ellison H k nn to- -

Mrs. Kllen Frances Kllimn. .do " ,'," ? T". ""T"
P. KIILon. died yestordav nt . , L'' !,, it "?w

, .Mdine Hotel. Mrs Fllison whs m , T2eight, eighth Bofor, h.r ,h- i- ?'lit' Khe WBs Miss K I en alker ,.,, ,a(, of )0
wema",n
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J E CALDWELL &f (p.
Jewelers SiLVEnssuTHS Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streetb

of Rarest Quality

American appreciation and demand arc
attracting to this country greater quantities of
these gems than were ever gathered
for any other nation, a condition which it ha3
been the privilege of this house to pioneer and
foster.

Necklaces

SEDITION

Weatherman

Pearls

'LEDaBEPHILADELPllIA, MONDAY,

FRIENDS MEET TOPAY

dBsKiik- - &l.n$LM3m vJH

fSI ';'sK "vlw
I '. w2

The plintogiapli ttas taken at (lie Arch Street .Meeting House, follow lug
tlie welcome of ministers and elders, who arc hero to attend the -- l:td

annual gathering of the Oithodox Friends

ADMIRAL CRUIZES MARIENS DEIS
U. S. SUBMARINES AIDING PROPAGANDA

" """" Keparimeui
Frederick Kronyn. I sub- -

.an.r-
''ol",,r-- v

Ultimatum

ttwKrh SpCirtaCatlS
partment.be

some

necessit',ed

went

must

'PERSONALRELIGION.'

"ml

Physi-

cal

nnd

"art.
a

most

coveted

Too Small and Poorly Armed in

War, Grant Tells 'Senate
Probers

SCORES NAVY DEPARTMENT

Ily tlie Associated Press
Washington. March J0. The navy's1

submarine torce was entirely inadequate
to meet tho demands of war ngninst
(Jermany. Hear Admiral A. Y. Wrant.
formerly in command of the Atlantic
fleet submarine force, testified today be-f-

the Semite committee investigating
the navy's conduct of the war.

The submersibk's. he said, were too
small, of widely different types, of
small radius of notion, inadequately
armed nnd poorly designed ns to
engines.

"It took nearly two years ot prop

to be Inid up for repnirs practically all
of the time, ns they had been siuce they
were ommissinned.

Four submarines of the "K tvpe
flonllv started overseas, the admiral
vniil 'nlilioiich one had to be towed be.

- i.i , .... iil.l run..... Hecause nemier imikiu- - uU..i -
rend

.
the.

log of
.

the
..,.i.iftu
trip to show

m.il
the

minor
con- -

llllUell engine limiuiv-- . ...; .....-- -

casualties that characterized the
vo.tage. .

When the submersibles reached tu
Azores Hie K-- l tns entirely dlsa iled.
the officer sid. the K-'- -' was "vailable
for limited service, the K-- 5 slightly bet-

ter off. nnd the K- - entirely ready for
duty. He added thnt pre-wa- r plans for
the use of submarines contemplated
their operation from bnses on tnH

American coast.
Most of the opposition to bis plan

for larger submersibles before the war
came from tho Nnvy Cenernl Hoard,
the officer said.

"When did ton first begin advocating
building larger t.tpes of submarines?
asked Chairman Hale.

"In 101.1." was the reply.
"Did jou receive any support from

the department?"
"I did not." .
"Did ton leciive nny support from

antbodt?" asked Senator Pittman.
"Onlv from one member of the geu-er- nl

board . the House naval committee
nud officers serving nflont in sun

marines. " was the replv.

Hwt Phlliidrlplila

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
;io rii.i.r.sn t lir.'si

M.lllrk tr . mod azon
J s, Mil If K :,i..'i

Mlilirs 7r t 'r mA ttitno
' if s r,crlla mild .1 rlfrt r.Sfid

1 HI H ftuby 'I rmi mudoin 4SIM.

6iiti.iru H :..ih si mo.liTi SHOO

.".S'.s I 4im, re 7nn
r.Ttn ' . WW

d. f. ryan nr.ir rt'

Msinhr Phlln nl Ktl llnurd

Buyers Buyers Buyers
W' cn ' nlhln in Wnl IMilU-ilr.-

n -t rtd ones hn.llj our
r.rop-n- y'' W sre Mini.-- sna rn
ml. yi.ure If "u nt uulok arilon
Hri.. ...jr pn,rii.ri I" u

CONWAY & CO.
.TTII ANT CKnAIl

Woodland 1210

HUM K l'herin'--t si t.rlck

CONWAY & CO.
Mih and i.'wlar. Wondland ISlf

rldinc iiiortern
nrrv kpiiolnlinini J" ro.irn 3 Ihillia

""EUGENE LT0WNSEND
. ( wrnr tftili and limtlmnre '

500 BlockS. 57th St.
"..lcry trlfk. f7th id Mir. A Urc

rwmi ann Mini in tiftQiJ. i ri f ;;"-- '

ain tv mi i iw.CONWAY & CO. Woodland l'JIK

UronV.TVlrlht ml 11400. prlc ISIfKJ

CONWAY & CO. "TH ANji renAii

il'inn R8TII abov Thompaoni 1 bedroomaJJuUnypln,ri an,( ntlnttd thrnuah.
mil mOWIiKT IliaT N. BOth. Hal. orU w.

PENNSYLVANIA SttnPKnAN
" colonial. stone house

garage and 5 acres
CgoiFunks

BKXtJT. MOMiiJ.rRtCK RtnilT ItOTOH.
0, r, WKMf BW, m aiJS8TN,JJT HT,

Tells Senate Inquiry Captured
Papers Were Not From

Russian Government

BELIEVES IN COMMUNISM

Hy the Associated Press
Washington. Mnnh 'Jit. Cross ox

aminntidn of T.udtvig C A. K. Martens.
Kussiaii soviet agent in the i'nited
States, tvas resumed before the Senalo
iuvestigntlng comniittoo todny with tlie
introduction of a set of pnpers tnken
from Louis Mullor. a courier en route
from Moscow to the I'nited States, ill
Itiga. Match 8. Wude 11. Kills, counsel
for the committee, suid the Stnte

had secured the papers which
were the usual propngimtln for a revo-
lution in tho Fnlted States.

Mnrtens told the committee thnt he
did not know Mullor. and that the prop-
aganda was from the Communist party
in Russia, not the Russian (Jnvernmcnt.
While he admitted that I.enltio. Trots-
ky nnd other UussJnn officials were
members of the party, he declared that
it tvas not an agency of the Russian
Cioverntnenf.

The documents repeated the usual
Russian appeal to Communists in
America, urging them to "draw large
proletnrlnn masses into the armies" to
"establish underground printing plnnts
and workers' newspapers, and to "aet
up factory committees." The I. W. W.
wna named several time.

Former Senntor Hardwick. of Geor-
gia, counsel for Mnrtens. begnn n re-
direct examination of his client, obtain-
ing first fiuni Martens direct denials
thnt he nnd ever been n member of the
Russian Sooiallst federation in the
Fnlted States, or n member of the Hus-
sion or American Communist party. He
said he did. however, "subscribe to the
principles of communism."

Trolleys Collide, 23d and Morris Sts.
Traffic was held up for nbout twenty

minutes thi. morning, when a route No.
18 car, .coming north mi Twenty-thin- )

street, collided with n 'oiile No. 20 car
on Morris street, pushing the latter off
ihe track. Both cms were proceeding
slowly at the time and there were but
few passengers in them. No damage
was done.

1 Madras Shirts S
.1X1

$3.50

I Crene Madras Shirts
with woven stripes inlffl

I a nartictilaiiv nloasinclwi
Assortment of n.iftnrna fij

ti and colorings. m

These are really ex-
cellent value shirts

a well made, cut on full 1

& generous lines, a n d fl)
g .they fit admirably in Sf

short they will give
gi full satisfaction nnd H
Q good service. m

S Made with French j

CufTs. All sizes from J

K 13'a to 17!,!.. ?3.50 m

I JACOB I
i REEtfS I

SONS 1

ii H24 1420 Cht MrSw
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VOORHEES NAMED

REALTY ASSESSOR

Republican Alllanco Official

Succeeds Wegloin Bauorlo

Takes Buchholz's Place

TEN OTHERS REAPPOINTED

John A" VnorlicM, secretary of the
Republican Allfanfe. today was nnmed
a renl e.stnte assessof,nsurceeding Ttlclt-ar- d

Wegleln, president of Council.Mvho
resigned wbe,n elected to the city's leg-

islative! body.
The asscssorshlp vacnted by CouneiU

man Eduard Buehholz was filled by the
appointment .of Hitrry T. Tlauerle. Re-

publican, Nineteenth ward, n former
nslstnnt city solicitor.

Ten ftSHCSsor.s whose" terma expire
April 25 were reappointed by the Board
of Revision of Taxes. Those reap-pointe- d

were :

Robert Orler. Alliance lender of .the,
Kighteentb ward; .Tnmes Wlllard.

Eighth ward; Andrew .TvRog-genberge- r.

Hcpnbllcan, Thirty-eight- h

ward: .lohn C. Itloscr. Kopubllcnn,
Twentielli, wnrd: Dnnlel Hnggartv.
Demoel-at- , Klghth wnrd ; OeorgtJ It.
Snowden. Democrat, Seventh wnrd;
Michael Donohne. DMngoriit, Twenty-fift- h

ward: George CooVe. Democrat,
Forty-secon- d ward: ThomaR .T. Gavn-ghar- t.

Democrat. Thltty-eight- h ward,
nud Peter .., Hnllllmn, Democrat, For
tieth wnrd. '

One Place Mi Varan)
The place left vnenut b.v the dentil

of Fbener.er Adams. Republican, Twenty-fo-

urth ward, was lift open. The
term of real estate nsscssor Is live yeara
with nn nunual salnry of .$1000..

Leaders in the Republican stnfe or-

ganization Imve completed their "slate"
of twelve delegatcs-nt-larg- e to the Re-

publican national convention. The
"slate" is ns follows:

Governor W. C. Sprout, Chester;
Leonard Iteplogre. Johnstown: Senator
Penrose, Philadelphia ; Mayor J. Hamp-
ton Moore, Philadelphia; Andrew W.
Mellon, Pittsburgh : Senntor Philander
C. Knox, Pittsburgh; .lames Klvei'son.
Jr.. Philadelphia; Percy M. Chaudlcr.
Philadelphia: Mayor K. V. Habcock.
Pittsburgh; Colonel. Asber Miner.
Wllkes-Ilnrr- Attorney General W. I.
Shaffer. Chester; W. W. Attcrbury,
I'liiiaiieipnin.

Stennloi 1'eornaa ,nB niinmnninnlnil
slate ,np- -

It ennta
At- -

was
been He post, one

'hose to
on

'""'""IB
constitutional be n enndi
unie lor tteiegate to the Republican con-
vention from the Sixth district. Doc-
tor Lewis be had not decided
the question, but If he the

he would fnvor Governor Sproul
for President.

Moore lenders in district nre sup-
porting former Governor Stuart

Henry nntionnl delegntes.
Propose Lewis

Vare loaders reports
they would back Charles Grnkclow
as n candidate for Congress from the
Fourth district ngninst

George W. Kdmonds.
Is n Con-
gressman Kdmonds hns been indorsed by

the Moore Vare h
sittintion which was by Sen-
ator Vitro n days ngo nt n meeting
in the hendquarters of

committee.

Ik expected to week its
choice for succeed
Senntor Martin iu the Fifth district,
where John McLean dr.,
the candidate.

candidate against McLean will be
either Alfred M. Waldron. of tlie Thirty-f-

irst ward, or Aran, of the
Twentieth wnrd. Waldron'R friends in-si- st

he stick In the fight to
the finish, but Vare leaders predict
he abide by the result of district
caucus.

Taken ill Saturday night. Knauss
Kndj. ii newsdenler at Thirty second

Mnrkot sticets, was remoted to his
homo ri'J.'Ifl De Laucey street. y

morning his to
found

in A. Lnmpe. of Fifty-se- c

streets, tint licfoie the
physician nrrived, Kndy died.

Buy Tin

- 'V
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RIOTS GRIP BERLIN

CUMM1NGS CABLES

Gorman Capital Dark, Transpor-

tation and Food Is

Hoad Finds

DISORDER REVOLT

Berlin Is n eliy of darkness, strike's
amt Moody rioting with virtually no
food with 'nil transportation sus-
pended, according .tn Colonel J. Howell
Ciimmlngs, president ot the John
Htetson cabled his

here from Vienna today.
Colonel is on n business

toqr Europe. In leaving Berlin, he
was obliged to fly by airplane to Dres
den, thence by train to
Vicnnn. Conditions nre out-
side Berlin, he declared.

The overthrow of the short-live- d

Knpp government hnR done
little to restore order In the one-tjm- e

capital of the dethroned kaiscr'n em-
pire:

Colonel dimming said conditions in
Berlin were incredible grow-
ing worse. There is continuous rioting,
he nyiortcd. saw
many killed or wounded In" this riots thnt

nre sweeping over the city.
All lnhor was on strike, he

nnd the nre in
control strongly organized. Those
in' his party were the last persons to
leave Berlin, ns Communists nt the

moment iliglit.

CLJANING EXAMINERS

Men Named to Conduct Tests for
Street Bureau Chief

The special committee
to conduct for chief of the.
bureau of street cleaning of this city
hns been selected by Clinton Rogers
Woodruff, president of the Civil Service
Commission,

The exuminers bo Morris L.
Cooke, Director of Public Works under
Mayor Blankcnburg; Strickland L.
Knenss, Ensby. n former pro-
fessor of engineering ot the
of Pennsylvania, nnd Wilson Deily,
chief exninlncr of Civil Service

It is announced the examination
will be a competitive test, open to en-

gineering men all over country
the M!tttf)n fesla will lut nnn . nuttemlilnrl

now pnyx .thuuu per year, with n lit
per bonus, but nn ordlnnuco is now
p. tiding before Council to
amount to .$0000.

DAUGHTER'S SLAYER "MAD"

Canadian Woman, Would-b- e Dancer,
to Asylum

York, March 21). (By A P.)--.M- rs.

Kmily Mny Fnvre. shot
killed her twclve-jenr-ol- d daughter here
February 7. has been adjudged insane

committed to Mnnttentvan Hospital
for the Criminal insane, n commission
appointed to examine, her announced to-

dny.
Airs. Fnvre cnnie n jenr ngo

from Chathnm, Ontnrio, ambitious to
become u dnueor, evidence presented the
commission disclosed. had in-

herited n lurgc sum of money from her
father, the commission reported, but
at the time she killed daughter she
was'sin straitened clrcumstnnces. She
told the commission she intended to
commit suicide nfter killing her
dnughter, but her mind "beenme n
blnnk."

For two days nights nfter the
shooting, Fnvie slept beside
body of her daughter.

Electrical Workers to Meet
The, commercial brnn'eh

of tho Philadelphia Klectric Co. will
tomorrow night nt 1000 Chestnut

street. W. L. Nortell will discuss "Gen-
eral Lighting Practice" nud (. B. Re-g-

talk about' K. Lighting
Service." mnln section of the
meeting be hold on Tuesday eve-
ning, April (5, at New Century
Drawing Room. South Twelfth
street. W. Warren Giles will spenk on
"Americanism."' The Glee Club
also render several selections.

with nnd the of twelve was It will be conducted wherever the nppll-prove- d

by him before wns tinnlly happen to be. oral tests
adopted. The naming of General will be held later in this city. Lieutenant
terbury a surprise, his name not'Motiel Earl B. Mordcn. provisional
having meutloned before. nmi nppointrr- for the will be of
Colonel Miner nre the mllitnry reprc- - tnke the test,
scntntives the slate. The examiners tnke Into cousider- -

Vare leaders: arc proposing thnt Dr nt'n" tech- -
William Draper Lewia". secretnry of n"'l equipment. The post

commission,
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Newsdealer Dies Suddenly
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Morning Sip Coffee .

Morning Sip Coffee is packed in tins for
a reason to hold rthe aroma and strength
in the coffee by keeping the package air
tight. Coffee packed in bags smells appc-tizing- ly

good when the grocer hands to
you, but every minute it is losing its strength.
The tightly sealed tin cans keep all the good
in Morning Sip Coffee until it is used.

With Morntne Sip Coffee you use only half as much
as with ordinary coffees. Your pound of Morning Sip
lasts twide as lon,p. Morning Sip Coffee is always fresh

its rapid sale keeps a new supply coming all the time
from the roasters to your grocer.

There will be round of from everybody
when Morning Sip is served piping hot at meal time.

Sold by All Good Grocers

MORNING SIP
). OTFEE

?W; tin to

Paralyzed

FOLLOWS

and

II.

of

last

;;

it

'a appreciation

kttp thefaioiUH

Real Estate
Managed

THIS company's Ucfl
Department L,

equipped to take cnlire
charge of ycal cslaio ofevery description nn.l t0
ficl as Accnt for the ownc.
m everything relating b it,

(tiiiuiiiiairaiion.
Our charge for this serv-

ice is moderate.

Philadelphia
x i ua i. company

tn. vviicunut oKc-c- l

and
Broad and Chestnut Slrerlt

Northeast Corner

PACKED IN ICE, FISH LIVEl

tlourney Hore In Froien Cake Hi
No Effect on This Mullet

A much -- needed snooze was abouf 1onty vtsinte eitect on n IIbIi Incloncj
for " w'f1. nwrdlnr

.Aililiunti n rini,hi. I i. "
.. ' "ffr.. . V.' ""'.,: ,,""II1J i

exhibiting the fish, one of the mill
variety, 8 Indira long, nnd quite nlitsl
.....'...... '..:":. "V "I JL"1 i?' " '!

ik iiu.i vi in ujnii-r-s iromihniJtengue. n.. a week nco. Ti t.l
which hnd been pocked In Ice. mnou'I
to trentment very readily when iHjbJ
out. and availed itself gladly of thiij
I.... i.iiin.Y ii, ntviui tvn.cn lap mtrtlil
nuui uru.

Boy Hurt In Camden Cnih
When nn automobile nud n trollttr

collided nt.Iuilghn nvenuo nn.l n.
street, Camden, yesterday mnrnlr. i
Kellnr. l.'HS North Twenty tilth ittii
Philadelphia, one of the ncenniM.
the machine, wns, injured about the I
nnd head nnd takcnto the Ilnmrojuil
iiubiiiiii, in, kj. ixciiar, miner otboy. who wbh oneratimr the nntnmu
waR nrrested on n charge of opcrati
an nuiomnuiie witnout n license.

Salesmanship
Srllln la sn art Hint rcqnlrn tralnh
Balramrn nre not 'born"
oned. Tlitjr nre nnlrt rrordlnir tn (M,
tflnnnifiit. Ot.r eotirst In Knlnmnnnlilttrn mm end women to sell. New ,t,

tM.rts Tlnirsdj.f errnlnr. Arll 1. CHI'rile for ilft-ll- s,

YM041421 Arch Ht.

Now, then-Go- t

that

Raincoat Yet?

Instead o f March

borrowing a few days

from April, here's

April getting in a lick'J

on March!

J There's likely to be a

lot of wetness of one

kind or another around

here for a while and

you won't have to go to

Jersey for it !

fl But, you should'
worry, with our sele-

ctions and assortments

of Raincoats to draw.

upon!

q $7.50 buys you a Rub--.

berized Raincoat that

wemarked at that price

some time ago, and'

can't duplicate for the

price today! It's gray-- ;

black witha faint check'

pattern.
i

I$10. $12, 813.30 for'

"dark Oxford and tan

Rubberized Raincoats.

J$15 and $18 for

Leatherette trimmed
Raincoats that deserve

an ad all themselves.

1 $25 for gossamer- -

weight Raincoats that I

are pippins.

UAnd Rainproofcd

Spring Overcoats for

all kinds of weathe-r-

rain or shine !

Perry & Co.

"N.B.T.''
16th

"' ....tyGlHSsliiut $
i

.'X '. .'1,if'j-SV- .
i V. Jr. f ,( --, " . ' . i yi
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